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THE LIQUOR

Ileal Issues ileelop regardless of
declarations that they should not cx-i- t,

and this seems to be the status
if the liquor question at the present
.line.

Tlio Ilenubllcan party In framing
Is platform declared against any

general revision of the present liquor
law. Slnco various men read this In
various ways, we now find that many
vood citizens believe the wording Is not
of right and should not be Interpret-
ed to mean that the liquor law can-n- ut

bo touched at this session of the
Legislature. More important still,
this opinion is held by very excellent
men elected to the Legislature.

The Democrats are not bound by
any Republican Interpretation, so tho
Territory finds Itself with a liquor
question on Its hands whether liking
It or not.

Some of our best citizens nre bois-

terous In their demand that tho liquor
law should be left violently alone.
Others of our best citizens, while not
so boisterous, aro convinced that the
law should be changed In some of Its
details, that would not Involve a gen-

eral revision or an Increase of the sa-

loons.
Hills of various descriptions deal-

ing with the liquor question havo
been Introduced regardless of the Re
publican declaration. This morning
comes the most radical of tho lot, al-

though the statement was made last
night that the liquor dealers would
make a move toward less radical leg-

islation than the bill In the Scnute
with which their name has beon asso-

ciated. Where this latest bill comes
from has yet to be learned. Tho spon-fc-

for It Is from IIIlo.
All of which shows that Issues

cannot be made to order, and plut-for- m

planks, framed to suit demands
for a local-optio- n regulation more ex-

plicit than that now contained In the
law, may be Interpreted with lioneit
Intent to mean revision In other mi-

nor details.
What should the Republicans do

about It? They aro facing a condi-
tion, not a theory. ,

Obviously they should not swallow
tho Democratic law now before tho
Legislature.

8hould tho Republican majority
use their power to blockade ull leg-

islation in this connection and thus
be assured of a lively friction through
nut tho session, or would It bo better
to courageously take up tho question
and make amendments to the law
within tho limits of tho platform
qualification, thus perfecting the law
and It's administration?

As the subject Is developing at tho
present time, It seems certain that
the Republican majority will bo forc
ed to act as the most offectlvo means
of quieting the agitation

' Mr. Uullentyne surprised many
when In his remarks before the Men's
League he noted tho points that could
be Improved by amendment. It the
law can bo Improved without wreck
ing It, why evade the Issue?

The Bulletin Is not Informed
as to tho demands or requests of the
liquor-deale- rs of the Territory. It
does not know whether tho Democrat-
ic "bill In tho Senate expresses their
wishes or not. The liquor mon have
not been heard. They have been con-

demned "right off the reel," and,
while this Is a favorite pastime of
some of our citizens, the II u 1 1 o 1 1 n
has always stood fur at least a hear-
ing and an attempt at fair-pla- y.

Right here conies In ono of tho
features'of tho present law which
this paper believes could well be
changed In the Interests of common
justice and common decency In gov-

ernment. The meetings of the Liquor
Commission should bo public at all
times.

This paper has recently been In-

formed, neither directly nor Indirect-
ly through tho liquor dealers or liquor
Interests of the city, of a most Iniq-

uitous proposition that was at one
time all but put through the Oahu
Board of License Commissioners, and
It was possible only through the

of tho Hoard's proceedings. Tho
scheme was blocked by one member
and the probablo Interposition
mind you, wo say probable, as absolute
detail Is not yet In hand on this point

of financial Interests,
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PROBLEM.

The Hoard proceeding as presented
to this paper was disgraceful the
product of tho arbitrary power under
tho law. It could nut have been los-Bibl- e

under a law calling f or full pub
llclty In the meetings of the Com-

missioners. It would not have been
broached under the glare of news-
paper publicity. V

Another feature, where amendment
has been suggested is to givo tho
right of appeal from the uctlon of
the Liquor Hoard. The average bus-

iness man does not take kindly to
any law that robs a man of his right
to appeal to a court of Justice. Even
the Prohibition States allow this. The
proposal to grant the right of appeal
is attacked by tho radical temperance
people as practically nullifying the
law. It seems extraordinary that any
law should bo. nullified It robbed of
the privilege which every American
has come to consider a matter of
right!

Tho restrictions regarding tho res-

taurant license to which Mr. Ilallcn-tyn- e

called attention might also be
carried Into effect.

Changes of this character could
properly be said to come under tho
head of a perfection of the law. They
would not lnvolvo a general revision.

It Is possible that In the Interests
of community harmony tho Democrats
will not Insist on all the radical tea'
turcs of their bill, and that the Leg
islature of the Territory of Hawaii,
now In session, would witness a ra-

tional amendment, not radlcul change
of the law.

The II u e 1 1 n opposes tho wide- -
open town In the sense of having
liquor shops on every corner. We
don't believe the liquor dealers of tho
city or Territory want a return to
tho conditions of the old liquor law.
We know of no ono anxious for It.

If Improvements can bo made with
out upsetting the whole law, let good
work go on.

Under any circumstances, thcro
should bo no radical steps until there
has been a complcto presentation of
both sides. Thus far, but one has
been heard.

THE IMMIGRATION ISSUE

The particular attention of Hul
lo 1 n readers Is called to tho ex

tract from Director Howell's report,
given In this Issue, In which he deals
with tho labor problem and Immigra
tion of Hawaii.

Our people often forget that the In-

dustrial projects of the Islands have
prospered through Immigration. Tho
basis of all our progress has been the
Immigrant, backed, of course, by the
protective tariff.

Conditions have not changed so fur
us to tho necessity of Immigrants to
maintain Territorial prosperity.

The radical change Is: that the
sources of supply In the Orlont have
been cut off. This Is absolute. As
Mr. Newell says, the barriers aio
raised all arouud us.

The only present door through
which too Immigrant can be obtained
to carry on the development of the
Territory Is European. Hawaii must
have additional laborers, and the
Federal Government or, to put It
moro correctly, the American people,
aro determined that tho future devel-
opment of theso Islands Bhall not be
bas'ed on further addition to our
population of laborers from tho Orl-
ont.

Tho suggestion amounts to a com-
mand that the American or tho alien
ollglble to become an American shnll
he tho future workman In tlio fields
of Hawaii. How to get theso people
und develop the new source of supply
Is the most Important issue before
tho citizens of this Territory today.
Tho prosperity of, every porson In
these Islands depends on a proper so
lution.

It Is therefore of vital Importance
that the hearing of tho legislative
committee on the immigration ques
Hon shall bo well attended by tho
leaders und the broad-gaug- e men of
this city.

Here Is a matter that cannot be
evaded or put over to a more convo
nleut season. It Is right at tho door.
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A Home

For Sale
In the suburbs

house of 5 rooms with
basement modern
improvements serv-

ants' quarters barn
chicken yard Lot ,

100x200. House and
arc st

new. The prop-
erty will be sold on
very easy terms. If you
have been looking for
exceptional bar-gain- s,

this is what you
should inquire about.
Property cost $4800;
will be sold for $2500.

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITED

HOUSE

(Continued from Paze )
languidly passed up. Llttio business
was transacted nnd tho House ad-

journed at 10:30.
Rushing Statehood.

Sheldon's statehood resolution, call-

ing upon Congress to set a date upon
which tho pcoplo of this Territory shall
meet to draw up a constlt'itlon under
which Hawaii may be admitted as a
State, was Jammed through tho Houso
In a hurry. It takes three readings
to get a Joint resolution through each
lcglslatlvo body. Sheldon couldn't
wait. That seemed to bo wasting two
whole days In each houso and putting
off Btatehood four more days. So tho
statesman from tho banks of tho Wol-me- n

moved an amendment to mako
the resolution concurrent Instead of
Joint. Tho Houso humoicd him In
this, and tho resolution was then
ndoptnd by unanimous oto
Third Reading.

The House had only ono bill on tho
calendar for third reading this morn-
ing, House mil til, Introduced by

authuilzlug thu Superintendent
of Public Instruction, tho Surveyor, thn
Commissioner of Public Lands, tho
Superintendent of Public WorkB, tho
President of tho Hoard of Health, tho
President of tho Hoard of Agriculture
and Forestry, and any other ofllcer for
the performance of whose duties dur
ing Illness or absence no oilier provl
slon Is made by law, to dcslgnato somo
subordinate to net. This bill wuh
passed without comment.
Water and Sewer Rates.

Coney Introduced two bills, ono re
lating to the Honolulu water works,
tho oilier to tho sewer system. Tho
water works bill In Intended to pro-ld-

a method t ocuforco tho payment
of water rates. Water rates shall bo
rayablo In advance each six months,
and If not paid within 15 days after

For Rent
Completely furnished house on Wil-

der Ave. for four months
Price $76.00

Furnished Cottage, King St., Pa-wa- a

Price $45.00

Furnished House at Peninsula.
Price $75.00

For Sale
Kalihl, near car line. New house,

lot 100 x 100 Price $1900.

Building lots, Kaimuki, $200, and up.

Building lots, Manoa Valley, $1000
and up.

Beach property at Kaalawai.

Waterhouse Trust
COB. F0BT AND MEB0HANT SIS,

1000
MILES OF SEA BHIDGED BY ONE

Wireless

they nro due, tho Superintendent of
Public Works may, without notice,
shut off the water, charging tho

of so doing to tho owner of the
property. A nanntty of 10 per cent
Bhall bo added to tho rulo and Interest
blinll bo collected upon both water rate
and penalty remaining unpaid 30 days
or longer. Kvcry water rates becomes
n prior Hen upon tho property nnd
may be foreclosed by action In tho
courts.

About tho samo regulations nre
made In regard to sewer rates, unpaid
rates becoming n prior lien on thu
proiicrty.
Deferred.

Tho Condonation and Immigration
Hill, No. 10S Introduced by Castro jes- -

tcrday afternoon, was on tho order of
tho day for Bccond reading. Hut on
motion of Castro It was deferred. Tho
bill is Identical with Sennto 11111 Id,

and is an administration measure. Cas'
tro wnnted consideration deferred nil
til tho printed copies cou'd bo ub'
tntued from the Senate.
Because He Forgot.

Tho Hawaiian Development Co.
Ltd., by Its manager, F II. McStoekcr,
nsks tho Legislature to return to It
$128 paid by It to tho Registrar of Con-
veyances for stamp duties on a inoit-gag-

given by thu Hawaiian Mahogany
Lumber Co., Ltd.

In a communication read to tho
Hauje Mr. McStoeker explains that on
February 24 he, hnWng forgotten that
the mortgage )ialng already been
stamped and recorded, stamped a dun
llcato of tho mortgage, placing on it
$428 worth of stamps.
A Little Raise.

A communication from the Supervis-
ors of the County of Hawaii, ttunsmit-tin- g

a resolution to ralso tho salary
of Clerk KnI of that County to mi
amount equal to tho salary of the
County Treasurer or Auditor, nroiuod
a mild discussion as to what fchould be
dono With It. It was flnclly referred
to tho Hawaii delegation A bill to
carry out the proUslons of tho josoai-tlo-

wns Introduced some tlmii ngo.
The Reason Why.

Tho Public Land Committee, re
porting on Houso Hill 72, to exempt
tho family homestead frort execution,
recommended that tho bill bo referred
to tho Judiciary Committee, giving no
reason for tho recommendation. Thla
caused n plentiful waste of argument,
Castro objecting to such nrbltiary ac-

tion. About half tho members took u
hand In the matter, the final result be-

ing that tho Speaker ordered tho bllj
recommitted to tho Judiciary Commit-
tee for Bomo more satisfactory report.
Committee Reports.

On lccommendatlon of tho Lauds
Committee socrrl resolutions for thu
appropriation of money for Imple-
ments were tabled to bu pnr.Udoii--
with thu appropriation bill. Theso In
cluded House Resolution 1C, Int.oduccd
by Alfonso, for $50,000 for a com I
house nt Illlo and $10,000 for nnothcr
at Honokaa; If. II. 103, by Knlclopu,
for $1000 for n watcrmnln along
Houghtalllng sttect; 11. It. 25, In-- Kin
ney, for $11,500 for a now cou t house.
Jail and jallors cottage nt Paalat, Wal-alua- ,

Oahu; II. R, 30, Kuwa-Ykuu- , $500
for repairs' to' the landing n Knupo,
Mbul, was tabled tho Sujicrliitciident
of Public Works having BUtuclcnt
money on hand for tho purpono
Passed the Buck.

Furtado's Inltlativo and relorendum
bill proved too tough n nut for the
Miscellaneous Committee, to which It
was first referred, and tho Committee
recommended that It be retorted to
tho Judiciary Committee as being bet
ter able to handlo tho lepal s

Intoltud. Tho bill was transfewed as
requested.
Alfonso Turned Down.

Tho Finance Commlttco turned down
Alfonso's coffeo exemption bill. No. 2,
giving as Its reason that this industry
has already enjoyed Imm'inlty long
enough nnd has now becomo estab-
lished. Resides, tho Terrlt.ry needs
tho money. The, bill was IndeCnltcly
postponed.
New Laws.

Tho Houso was notified that tho
Governor yesterday signed thi follow-
ing bills:

Houso Hill 30, Act 0, relating to In-

heritance from lllegltlmntu persons;
Senato Hill 7, Act 7, lusvectlng

premiums given by executor,", admin-
istrators and other ofllcers appointed
by the courts;

Senato 1)111 34, Act S, making certi-
fied copies of Public Archives rccclv-abl- e

In evldenco;
Senato Hill 38, Act 9, to encourage

diversified Industries;
Senato Bill 39, Act 10, relating to

tho purposes for which pr'.vatu prop-
erty may bo taken for publlo mrs.

8cnato Dill 41, Act 11, relating to
tho Court of Land Registration;

Souato Hill 44, Act 12, relating to
" -- ,'. 'J' -

Clearance Sale
OF

Fancy Hosiery
BEOINS

Monday. March 8th
AT 8 O'CLOCK

EHLERS

iwhdoJ!
If a man is as

old ns ho fools,
then theso fol

WlK lows must bo
about ten years
old. They dou't
intend to grow
old. Thoy know
that Ayor's la

Km f I gives
new life, strength,
vigor. Makes them
fcellikoboysagain.

Improves tho appetite, aids
digestion, keeps tho nerves
strong and steady, and tho
brain clear and active.

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
is a great provontivo of
Brfght's discaso und other
kidnoy affections. It purifies
tho blood, restores good appe-
tite, sound digestion, and
robust health.

A nowjtinilc, Aycv'a Strtt'
Itarllla contains no alcohol.

There- - are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Bo suro you get "Ayor's." '

freiir.J k, Or. I. C. A.r k C( , ti-- A Km., U.I A.

ATZU-- TILLS, tt bait famllr laiatlT.

commissioners of fences.
In Honor of Lincoln.

Kealawaa wants Fcbruaiy 12, Lin
coln's birthday, mado n legal holiday,
und ho Introduced a bill In thu Houso
this morning to Includo that day In
tho list of feto days.

Furtado presented n petition from
20 citizens of Honokan, asking tor uu
appropriation of $15,000 for j w.iter
works for that town.
Second Reading.

II. U. 97, Sheldon, relating to com-
pensation of tax nssesEora and deputy
assessors Finance. Committee,

II. H. 99, Walwalole, lelatlng to dep-
uty sheriffs .Miscellaneous Commit-
tee.

H. U. 100, Shingle, relating to attach-
ments Judiciary Coiiunlltco

H. R. 12, Shingle, relating to it duly
on coffeo Agricultural Committee

At 10:30 tho Houso fluls'.cd tU
work for tho week nnd adjourned until
9 o'clock Monday morning

i i i
After llvo j ears tho sinking com-

mission of Now York city will refund
20 cents to Mrs. Mary Iletz of lliook-ly-

Mrs. Iletz owned property
which was benefited this amount by
lmproements ut Prospect Park.

Mnjor Currlngtou released from
Plilllpplno prison by supremo court.

Railroads said to bo planning to
ralso their rates from inteilor points
to San Francisco.

First annual convention of electilc
vchlclo adtocalCH waa held recently
ut St. Francis hotel, San Fianclsco.

iVctress Maude Odell secretly mar
ries Millionaire Adolph F. Hagemann.

1. L. Houso, Minnesota!! who was
In Snn Francisco shortly after tho
disaster, marvels at work accom
plished,

Curmnck murder trial adjourned to
accommodate defensu and Cooper's
counsel accused of manufacturing evi-
dence,

Thomas II. Williams' suit against
P. L. Poilc) for $20,000 l olves mys-
tery to angel who backed Alice Niel
sen.

Mrs. George L. North, nee Good-
man, deserted by husband und will
sue for divorce.

Countess d'OuborWIlo Is in San
Francisco searching for eloping hus-
band.

Tuft Initiated as member of tho
Knockers' club.

Kansas antl-llqu- bill bats oven
ploslclaus' prescriptions.
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WATCH

TROUBLE

is avoided If you carry one of

our watches.

We handle only the best
and we guarantee them to the
limit. Call and look over our.
large stock of Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Watches. We
handle all grades.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELEBS

HerringHall-Marvi- n

Safes
FAULTLESS IN CONSTRUCTION

PERFECTLY FIRE-PROO-

This is the most lelinble safe the one most general-

ly used in San Francisco today.

T.H.Davies & Co., Xitd.
Hardware Department

Home-Mad- e
BY

Wholesale
i

That's the secret of the high quality of

HEINZ GOODS
Made from an old German receipt, they are purer,

better, and less enpensive than any fruits, pickles, sweet-

meats, or delicacies that can be made at home.

Your Grocer
' - 1

New Brownie
84

No. 3 Camera $4

Size of Picture, 3 1- -4 x 4 1- -4

This new camera takes a picture in every way ns good
as those taken by $8,00 cameras. It is simple in construc-
tion, and built primaiily to TAKE PICTURES. That's why
it is chcauer. Call and see it.

Films, Velox, Photographic Supplies

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
" Everything Photographio

Ready
Cash

A savings account in this
bank is a safe investment. It
pays you 4 2 interest, com-

pounded and it
is ready cash any time you
want it.

Unlike other investments, it
is always worth dollar for dol-

lar, and you stand no chance
of losing.

But the main point is this:
Ready Cash is the answer to
the knock of Onnortunity.
Many hear of chances for high
paying investments and all
they can do is to tell their
friends of them.

Save your money; get one
of our handy savings banks
free, 'We ps.y 4 2 on sav-

ings deposits.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
Judd Dulldlnrj, Fort and

Merchant Sts.
Capital and Surplus

$1,000,000.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST,

WING CHOG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Eto. All kinds of K0A and
MISSION FURNITURE Made Tc
Order.

3jr"For Rent" care's on sate at
the Bulletin office.

Has Theni

" Fort St. just below Hotel. i

BENNY & CO., LTD.,
DEALERS IN

Bottles
And Buyers Of

Raw Material

415 Queen St --Phone 443.

Ukuleles, Hawaiian Musio, Postals,
100 Different Views of the Islands,
Souvenir Playing Cards,

"PICTURESQUE HAWAII"
A Beautiful Souvenir Book of the

Islands.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.. LTD.
CORNER FORT and MERCHANT Sts

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car-
riages wo have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W, W. Wright Go,
King Street near South

Tel. 252

Ford
TOURING CAR, $1185.

i

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

McTighe Favorite
The Best Whiskey on the Market.
TH0S. F. McTIGHE & CO.. AGENTS.

101-10- 5 KING ST.
PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 755.


